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“I remember sitting in a jail cell when I got in trouble the last time, and knowing I had to be done with drugs; I needed to be strong. I 
lost my head with what I was doing with drugs, and I never wanted to be that person again.” ~Kelly

THE GLORY OF WHAT GOD CAN DO
Eleven years ago, Robert and Kelly came 
to Boise Rescue Mission Ministries for 
help. They were deeply in love, but were 
both trapped in a cycle of addiction they 
could not escape on their own, no matter 
how much love they had for each other. 

Kelly says she started drinking and using 
marijuana when she was about 16. In 
her 20’s it was cocaine, and by the time 
she was in her 30’s, she had graduated 
to methamphetamines. “I started using 
because I felt like it was the only way to 

deal with life. I was always told I wasn’t 
going to amount to much and I didn’t 
think there was a purpose for me to be 
here. Drugs and alcohol were my escape.”

Robert says that he started using drugs 
when he was 17. He says, for him, drugs 
were a social equalizer. It was easier to 
fit in and hang with that crowd. ”My 
parents didn’t know what to do with 
me, so they sent me to a therapist, and 
then to a children’s psychiatric ward just 
to try to get me some help. While I was 

there, I didn’t have access to street drugs, 
but, on my weekend passes, I would steal 
prescriptions from my parents.” 

Robert continues, “I ended up overdosing 
at home. My mom told me she tried to 
wake me up for dinner and my body was 
lifeless and that, if the paramedics had 
been just a few minutes later, I would 
have died.”

Robert says that he left the psychiatric 
ward when he was 18 and went right 
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THE GLORY OF WHAT GOD CAN DO (cont.)
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EThinking about leaving a Legacy of Joy? Here is a checklist of 
some tax-wise, year-end charitable gifts that can 
provide you with tax savings and possible income benefits: 

• Make a Gift of Appreciated Assets
• Fund a Charitable Gift Annuity
• Establish a Charitable Remainder Trust
• Make a Gift of Life Insurance
• Create A Charitable Life Estate

Information is available at BRMMLegacy.org, or you can contact Nancy Zurcher at 208-343-2389, nancyz@boiserm.org.

says, “I remember sitting in a jail cell 
when I got in trouble the last time, and 
knowing I had to be done with drugs; 
I needed to be strong. I lost my head 
with what I was doing with drugs, and 
I never wanted to be that person again.” 

Robert adds, “I had been living on 
the street at that point for three years, 
couch surfing at different drug houses, 
sometimes with literally no place to 
go. But I met Kelly, and I knew, as an 
addict, that what I had to offer wasn’t 
equal to the love I had for her. So, when 
Kelly entered Drug Court, I decided if 
she is going to get clean, I needed to do 

back to drinking and using marijuana, 
LSD, and cocaine. He used for the next 
twenty years until he hit rock bottom. 

“I got clean for about three years 
when I was around 27 years old. I was 
going to a new age church, and, for 
that period of time, on the outside, 
everything looked great. I was attending 
church, teaching Sunday School, going 
to school and maintaining a 3.75 grade 
point average. But the Christ I was 
following in that church I believed 
was just a man who was an example of 
what we could all aspire to be, but not 
necessarily the Son of God. So there 
was no substance to the change that 
had taken place. To look at my life, 

it appeared to be like a fresh bowl of 
fruit, but the fruit was made of wax. It 
couldn’t sustain life. I relapsed and went 
right back to where I had been; I went 
back to the crack house.”

When Robert and Kelly finally met, 
they were both deeply immersed in 
a lifestyle of addiction. They wanted 
to get clean so they could have a real 
chance together as a family, but it 
seemed like an impossible dream. 

Then Kelly was arrested and sentenced 
to drug court with the requirement that 
she live at City Light Home for Women 
and Children for the duration. Kelly 

“The best part of my job? Being able to love 
the people that I don’t know, and to offer 
hope to the ones I get to interact with." 
~Robert

(Continued on page 4)

SMART IDEAS FOR YEAR-END BENEFITS



SIMPLE, SAFE, SECURE ONLINE GIVING at BOISERM.ORG/DONATE 3

We want to show 
our appreciation 
by giving you
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1 Only 1 coupon per customer. Excludes 

furniture and fresh trees. Coupon must be 
surrendered at time of purchase. Discount 
not valid with any other offer or coupon. 
Not valid for the purchase of gift cards. 
COUPON EXPIRES 12-31-2016

1215 12th Avenue S, Nampa
208-466-4006  
Store hours: 9am – 6pm 
  Monday – Saturday

the
RESCUE MISSION
THRIFT STORE

$1 $5Off  
Every 

You 
Spend

Find our latest sales and specials at  
BoiseRM.org/thrift-store

BOISE TREES:
MINISTRY CENTER
308 S. 24th St. (Fairview and 24th) 

NAMPA TREES:
THE RESCUE MISSION THRIFT STORE 
1215 12th Ave South, Nampa  

UPCOMING EVENTS
CHRISTMAS TREE LOTS

Saturday, December 10th
Donations accepted from 7am to 1pm
BoiseRM.org/event/7-cares-idaho-shares/

7 CARES IDAHO SHARES

Thursday, December 8th, 6am - 6pm 
BoiseRM.org.event/great-turkey-roundup

THE GREAT TURKEY 
ROUNDUP - Part 2

**LOTS OPEN Friday, Nov. 25th, from  
    10am to 7pm
REGULAR HOURS: (while supplies last) 
     Monday - Friday: 4pm to 7pm
     Saturday: 10am to 7pm
     Sunday:  12pm to 7pm

CURRENT NEEDS
 £ Turkey or hams
 £ Stuffing for food boxes
 £ Boxed desserts for food boxes
 £ Canned fruit
 £ Canned vegetables
 £ Canned soups & broths
 £ Peanut butter & jelly
 £ Snack foods for sack lunches
 £ Mayonnaise, ketchup, spaghetti 
or tomato sauce

 £ Spices, salt, pepper
 £ Razors & shaving cream 
 £ New undergarments: 
Men's, Women's & Children's

 £ Men's & Women's hygiene 
products

 £ Diapers (size 5 & 6)

For more information regarding these 
events please visit BoiseRM.org/events

I do not cease to give thanks 
for you, remembering you in my 
prayers, that the God of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
may give you the Spirit of wisdom 
and of revelation in the knowledge 
of him, having the eyes of your 
hearts enlightened, that you may 
know what is the hope to which he 
has called you, what are the riches 
of his glorious inheritance in the 
saints, and what is the immeasurable 
greatness of his power toward 
us who believe, according to the 
working of his great might.

~ Ephesians 1:16-19

God bless you, our mission 
friends, for all of your 

support. May God bless you 
and yours as you celebrate 
His blessing and provision 

in your lives.  
Happy Thanksgiving!

DONATION DROP OFF
Donations can be dropped of at any of the 
Mission’s facilities in Boise and Nampa.  
If you have questions, or would like to 
have items picked up, call the Mission’s 
warehouse at 208-368-0824.
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MINISTRY CENTER 
WAREHOUSE & ADMINISTRATION

308 S. 24th St. 
Boise, ID 83702
Admin - 343-2389
WH - 368-0824
Hours for donations:   
M to F, 9am to 5pm

CITY LIGHT  
HOME FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN

1404 W. Jefferson St.
Boise, ID 83702
208-368-9901

RIVER OF LIFE  
RESCUE MISSION

575 S. 13th St.
Boise, ID 83702
208-389-9840

LIGHTHOUSE  
RESCUE MISSION

304 16th Ave. N.
Nampa, ID 83687
208-461-5030

VALLEY  
WOMEN & CHILDREN’S SHELTER

869 W. Corporate Lane
Nampa, ID  83651
208-475-0725

THE RESCUE MISSION 
THRIFT STORE

1215 12th Ave. South
Nampa, ID  83651
208-466-4006
Store Hours: Mon - Sat, 9am to 7pm
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FIND OUT MORE: 
   BoiseRM.org

GIVE NOW:
   BoiseRM.org/GiveHope

CONNECT WITH US:

Help us reach out to those in need this Thanksgiving by sharing 
our invitation to everyone to come in from the cold, to warm up and 

have a good meal at our table, and to rest easy for the night. 

Once we have provided for these basic needs, we know the 
opportunities will be there to connect these men, women, and 

children with the resources they need to address the root causes 
of their homelessness and move toward a better life full of 

hope and possibility. 

We can't do it without you! Donate today at BoiseRM.org/GiveHope 
or mail a check in the enclosed envelope.

IT START'S WITH A  
$2.05 MEAL

it too. When she went to stay at City Light, I went to the men’s mission - that 
was back when it was on Front Street, just before they moved to the River of Life 
building.”

Robert says, “The wonderful thing is that 9 months after I quit using, our daughter 
was born. I think that was God’s gift to us, a statement that we actually could have 
a new start.” And Kelly adds, “That is the most important thing that happened to 
each of us while we were at the Mission. We had a new start, and we found out for 
ourselves how people can be transformed from their misery to the glory of what God 
can do in their lives.”

Kelly and Robert’s story with the Mission started in a very dark place eleven years 
ago. But they both accepted the help that was offered, and there is no going back for 
either of them.  All  these years later, they have a beautiful family, a home of their 
own, and Robert is now on the kitchen staff at River of Life. I asked him what the 
best part of his job was and he said, “Being able to love the people that I don’t know, 
and to offer hope to the ones I get to interact with. My favorite time of the day is 
doing devotions with the guests first thing in the morning. I just want them to know 
that, even if we feel abandoned here on earth it is not true. God is always available 
to us, and help is always available too. One thing you learn about the Mission is that 
they never give up. That is the beauty of this place. No matter how many times it 
takes, the doors are always going to be open.”

WHAT GOD CAN DO (cont.)


